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Abstract

Currentreliablemulticastprotocolsdonothavescalable
congestioncontrol mechanismsandthis deficiencyleadsto
concernsthat multicastdeploymentmayendanger stability
of the network. In this paper, we presenta sender-based
approach for multicastcongestioncontrol targetedtowards
reliable bulk data transfer. We assumethat there are a
few bottleneck links in a large scalemulticastgroupat any
time period and thesebottlenecks persist long enoughto
be identifiedand adaptedto. Our work focuson dynami-
cally identifyingthe worst congestedpath in the multicast
treeandobtainingTCP-friendly throughputon thisselected
path.Wedevisenovelselection(amongstreceivers)andag-
gregation(over time)methodsto achieveour goal. There-
sponsetimeof our protocol is thencompatibleto TCPonce
the worst path is identified. Only whenswitching between
worst paths,theprotocol responsetimeis relaxedto multi-
pleRTTs(lessthan10)for thereasonsof scalabilityandsta-
bility. We usethe networksimulator(NS2) to validateand
evaluateour congestioncontrol algorithm with both drop-
tail andRED gateways.

1. Intr oduction

Today’s Internetapplications,suchasstreamingmedia,
on-lineinformationretrieval andsoftwareor proxycaching
updates,aredemandingmuchhigherbandwidthandmuch
larger scaleof distribution thanever. Multicast is an effi-
cient methodto disseminatedatato a large numberof re-
ceivers. Comparedto usingmultiple unicastconnections,
a multicastconnectionreducesthe transmissioncost both
at the datasourcesand in the network. However, the po-
tentially largesizeof amulticastgroupandtheheterogene-
ity amongall receiversintroducehardproblemsin scalably
managingandcontrollingamulticastgroupin all aspectsof
multicastcommunication.

During the pastfew years,we have seena lot of stud-

ies and improvementin multicastrouting, addressalloca-
tion andtransportlevel error-recovery. Comparably, not as
muchmaturework hasbeendonein addressingthe prob-
lem of multicastcongestioncontrol. Yet, congestioncon-
trol is the key factor to the successof today’s Internet. It
ensuresnetwork stabilityandoptimizesthenetwork utiliza-
tion by preventingapplicationsfrom overloadingthe net-
work. To facilitatethe deploymentof reliablemulticastas
a transportlayer protocol, congestioncontrol is an indis-
pensableelementthatmustbe researchedin greaterdepth.
Althoughcongestioncontrol is requiredby all applications
to ensurenetwork safety, different applicationshave var-
ious constraintsin speed,quality and consistency of data
delivery. For example,real-timeaudio/videoapplications
cantradequality for speed,while applicationsfor software
distributions can trade latency for reliability. For multi-
castcongestioncontrol, thereis an additionalchallengeof
meetingtheheterogeneousconditionsof differentreceivers.
Hence,differentapproachesmustbeinvestigatedfor differ-
entclassof applications.

In this paper, we set out to assessproblemsand solu-
tions in multicastcongestioncontrol for a subsetof multi-
castapplications:reliablebulk datatransfer. The example
applicationsof this category includesoftwaredistribution,
web proxy updatesandothersynchronizationandupdates
for data replication services. Theseapplicationsusually
transmithigh volumesof data to medium-or large-sized
groupsand requirereliable datadelivery. Thereis, how-
ever, nostringentrequirementonthespeedof datadelivery,
andwhetherall participantsreceive dataat their maximum
capabilitiesis not critical to the application.This givesus
spacefor adaptingdatatransmissionrateaccordingto net-
work congestionamongheterogeneousreceivers.

We proposea sender-basedcongestioncontrol scheme
thattriesto matchthebandwidthconditionon theworst re-
ceiverpath. We definethe worst receiveras the one that
is downstreamof a congestedlink that has the smallest
bandwidthcapacityamongall multicast links. And such
a receivermaynot beuniqueandmaychangedynamically.
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We devisenovel selection(over receivers)andaggregation
(over time) methodsto identify a worst receiver. Themain
issuesaddressedin our schemearesketchedasfollows:

� Metric for congestionindication: the metric for con-
gestionindicationdefineswhena receivershouldnotify
thesenderof its congestioncondition. Unlike multicast
error control, in which receivers sendfeedbackwhen
they observea packet loss.Multicastcongestioncontrol
requiresa metricthatcapturesthedegreeof a receiver’s
congestionconditionoverarecentperiodof time. A sin-
gle packet lossfails to indicatecongestionreliably and
will resultvolatile adaptationat the sender[1]. In our
scheme,we choosethe metric asa function of receiver
measuredlossrateandround-triptime.

� Feedbackimplosion control: theclassicproblemin re-
liable multicastis how to dealwith thepotentiallyhuge
volumeof feedbackfrom all receivers.Varioussuppres-
sionmechanismshave beenproposedin [6, 19, 18, 25]
for multicasterrorcontrolto reducethenumberof NAKs
for thesamelostpacket. Withoutre-inventingthewheel,
weadoptthesemechanismsto suppresscongestionindi-
cationsfor thesamecongestedlink.

� Responsiveness: the responsivenessof a congestion
control schemeis crucial to how a protocolaffects the
network stability. Ideally, the sendershouldadaptto
network changeswithin a round trip time or less,de-
creasingits transmissionrateassoonasthe congestion
builds up in the network andincreasingits rateassoon
asthecongestiondisappears.In multicast,however, it is
hardto identify the mostcongestedlink in a shorttime
scaledueto thehighly variantnetwork traffic alongdif-
ferentpaths,andanover-responsiveprotocolmaycause
wide ratefluctuationsandimpedethenetwork stability.
In our scheme,we chooseto tradeoff someprotocolre-
sponsivenessfor scalability and correctness(in metric
calculation),andrelax the rateadaptationperiodto the
scaleof a few round-triptime.

� Fairness: the fairnessissuecharacterizeshow the pro-
tocol sharesbandwidthamongmultiple flows andhow
theprotocolco-existswith existingprotocols,especially
with TCP. Though TCP’s congestioncontrol mecha-
nism is itself a moving target, a new mechanismstill
has to treat it fairly in order to becomeviable. We
adoptsthe Addictive Increaseand Multiplicative De-
crease(AIMD [3] paradigmto achieve both intra- and
inter-protocolfairness.

We shouldpoint out that the above issuesarenot at all
independent,ratherthey interferewith eachother closely
andsometimesorthogonally. Our schemethereforecom-
promisesamongtheseobjectives. We use simulation to

studyandevaluateour proposedschemein NS2 [10]. Sim-
ulation resultsshow that we areableto achieve a fairness
ratio with TCPwithin a factorof 2 andberesponsive to the
network congestionevenin largemulticastgroupswith het-
erogeneouslink characteristics.

The rest of the paperis organizedas follows. In Sec-
tion 2, we presentour motivationandbackgroundfor end-
to-endcongestioncontrol. In Section3, we presentour so-
lutions andtrade-offs in our designchoices. In Section4,
we describeour schemein detail andin Section5, we use
simulationto validateandevaluatetheperformanceof our
scheme.In Section6,wediscussrelatedwork andconclude
in Section7.

2. Moti vation and Background

Therearetwo basicwaysto dealwith congestionin to-
day’s Internet:eitherapplicationactivelyadaptto theavail-
ablebandwidth,or thenetwork enforcesratelimits for ev-
ery flow and thereforethe applicationspassivelyadaptto
thelimited rate.TheEnd-to-endargumentis originally pre-
sentedin [23], andlargely contributesto the designof the
mostpopularlydeployedreliabletransportprotocol– TCP.
In TCP, congestioncontrol are deliveredwithout any ad-
ditional network complexities or services,therefore,it al-
lows rapid and incrementaldeploymentwhich is very at-
tractive andimportantto a new protocol. The secondway
of dealingwith congestioncontrol is emerging in theform
of integratedanddifferentiatedservices.Theserouter-aided
congestioncontrolmethodsrequireflow reservation,profile
specificationandadmissioncontrol aheadof the flow ini-
tialization. Furthermore,they alsorequireroutersto keep
per-flow or aggregatedflow statesto enforcethe reserva-
tions. The complexity of signalingand maintainingflow
stateshave shifted the researchfocus from integratedser-
vicesto differentiatedservices,which classifiesflows into
classesandprovidesstatisticalguaranteeon a per-classba-
sis insteadof a per-flow basis.Although thedifferentiated
servicesarchitecturehasshown promisesin its future, its
deploymentin a largeinfrastructuresuchastheInternetre-
mainsto beseen.We alsoobserve thatsincedifferentiated
servicesaggregateflowsintoclasses,thenwithin eachclass,
flowsmuststill becooperativeto eachotherandadaptiveto
the bandwidthallocatedto that class,althoughtheir adap-
tive rangescanbe different for eachclass. Therefore,we
believe it is necessaryandimperative to dealwith conges-
tion controlin anend-to-endmanner.

2.1. Approachesof End-to-end Multicast Conges-
tion Control

Althoughend-to-endmulticastcongestioncontrol is de-
sirable,it is fundamentallya hardproblemdueto the het-



erogeneityof link bandwidthanddelayon eachindividual
receiver’s path. This heterogeneityintroducesan essential
scalingissue:how canasenderdecidethetransmissionrate
if every receiverhasa differentcapacity?

Two distinct waysof congestioncontrol areintroduced
in thecurrentreliablemulticastliterature:sender-based[4,
9, 15, 27, 21] andreceiver-based[12, 14, 26]. Thesender-
basedapproachis essentiallysimilar to whatTCPdoes,the
senderusesa single transmissionrate that affects all re-
ceiversand infers network congestionfrom feedbackcol-
lected from receivers. This approachsuitesapplications
suchasbulk datatransfer, wheretheprimarygoal is to de-
liver datareliably to all receiversbut somereceiversmay
suffer delay in waiting for others. The sender-basedap-
proachalsorequiresextremecarefuldesignin dealingwith
problemssuchasimplosioncontrolanddrop-to-zeroprob-
lems,which wewill addresslaterin thepaper.

In favor of other types of applicationssuch as au-
dio/video,which aresensitive to delaybut tolerantto some
amountof quality reduction,a receiver-basedapproachis
alsoproposed.In this approach,datais organizedinto lay-
ers and transmittedonto different multicastgroups. Re-
ceivers can thus choosehow much data they can accept
underthe currentnetwork conditionandonly subscribeto
thoselayers.For reliablebulk datatransfer, problemsstem
from the receiver-basedapproachas datadoesnot come
with a naturallayering,andit is hardto organizedatainto
layers,yet maintainingdataconsistency andordering. In
addition,dueto thecomplexity of encodinganddecoding,
the numberof available layersis normally confinedto be
small, thus limiting the adaptive rangeof congestioncon-
trol. Thereceiver-basedapproachalsorequiresreceiversto
coordinatewhenjoin andleave a multicastgroup,causing
moreoverheadsanddependency on the underlyingmulti-
castroutingprotocols.

For thesake of simpleexplanation,in therestof thepa-
per, we generallyrefer to congestioncontrol in thecontext
of sender-basedandend-to-endcongestioncontrol for reli-
ablemulticast.

2.2. Issuesin Multicast CongestionControl

The primary goal of congestioncontrol is to let the ap-
plicationsusethenetwork resourcesefficiently by beingre-
sponsive andadaptive to the network congestionoccurred
alongthe application’s datapath. Two fundamentalissues
arisewhenapplyingthis principle to multicastcongestion
control: scalabilityandfairness.

Scalability
The scalability issueis essentialto all multicastbased

protocols.A multicastcongestioncontrolprotocolnot only
needsto scaleto a largenumberof receiversbut alsoneeds

to scalein a moreheterogeneousenvironmentwith differ-
entlink capacitiesanddelays.Two resultingproblemsneed
thus be addressed:feedbackimplosion and rate drop-to-
zero.

The implosionproblemhasbeenwell explainedin the
literatureon multicasterror control, andvariousfeedback
suppressionmechanismshave beenintroduced[6, 19, 18,
25]. However, all thesemechanismscomewith the cost
of introducingextra delayin feedback.Feedbackdelaydi-
rectly contributesto the responsivenessof congestioncon-
trol schemes,the longer the delaythe lessthe responsive-
ness.This irresponsivenessof amulticastflow is especially
dangerousto thenetwork,asit potentiallycreatesfluctuated
link conditionsalongthewholemulticasttreeandmaydrive
thenetwork into instability. Additionally, in contrastto er-
ror control in which feedbackis only triggeredby packet
lossesdiscoveredat receivers; in congestioncontrol, the
sourceneedsconstantfeedbackfrom the receivers to dis-
covernotonly congestionbut re-availability of resourcesas
well. Thesecontinuousfeedbackshouldbewell managedto
avoid implosionandto achieve scalability, yet they should
alsobe deliveredin a timely mannerfor senderto reactto
network congestion.

The drop-to-zeroproblem is also known as loss mul-
tiplicity problem[1]. The problemariseswhen receivers
usepacket lossesascongestionsignalsandthesourceuses
thesesignalsto regulateits transmissionratewithoutproper
aggregation. Whenpacketsare lost on multiple pathsin-
dependently, receiversdownstreamof thesepathswill all
sendcongestionsignalsto the sourceresultingin multiple
ratedropsat thesource.In thecurrentIP multicastmodel,
thedatasourcedoesnot know thereceiver topology, hence
cannotaggregatethecongestionsignalsover receiver loca-
tions. Generally, whentherearemultiple bottleneckpaths,
thesourcehasto adaptto thesumof thecongestionsignals
generatedon thesepathsandits ratewill be quickly throt-
tledasthenumberof congestedpathsincreases.

Responsivenessand Fairness
In today’s Internet,TCP is thedominanttransportproto-

col andits successlargely attributesto its congestioncon-
trol anderrorcontrolmechanisms[11]. Consequently, it is
importantto designa multicastcongestioncontrol scheme
which coexists andsharesthe bandwidthfairly with TCP.
In reliablebulk datatransfer, the fairnessis definedas to
achieveTCP-compatiblethroughputontheworstsender-to-
receiver path. Theresponsive time of TCP’s window based
congestioncontrolmechanismis typically oneRTT (fastre-
transmission)or oneretransmissiontime-out. As we have
pointedout earlier, thedelayin thefeedbackmakesa mul-
ticastcongestioncontrolschemehardto respondasfastas
TCP, andtherefore,fairnesscannotalwaysbeachievedin a
very shortperiod(at mostoneRTT). Furthermore,theTCP



congestioncontrol schemeis tightly coupledwith its error
control scheme.A TCP receiver usesthe left edgeof the
window (the highestsequencenumberof continuouslyre-
ceiveddata)to ACK to thesourceinsteadof theright edge
(the highestreceived datasequencenumber),andat a re-
transmissiontime-outevent,it reducesthecongestionwin-
dow sizeto onesegmentsize.In thecaseof multicast,how-
ever, the senderis not necessarilyinformed of all packet
lossesandpacketscanbe retransmittedlocally. Hence,a
couplingof error control andcongestioncontrol will only
addadditionalcomplexity andunscalabilityto theprotocol.
It is possiblethat local retransmissionsmaywell endanger
thealreadycongestedpathby injectingmorepacketsinto it,
andcaremustbetakento limit theselocal retransmissions.
However, it is still an openissueashow local retransmis-
sionsshouldbelimited. Thedecouplingof theerrorcontrol
andcongestioncontrol implies that in time of severecon-
gestionwhenthepacket lossratio is veryhigh,thedifferent
degreeof responsivenesstaken by multicastandTCP con-
gestioncontrolwill resultin somedegreeof unfairness.

It wasalsopointedoutin thelastRMRG(ReliableMulti-
castResearchGroup)meeting[22], thatwemayjusthaveto
livewith theslow responsivenessof multicastflow andonly
try to achieve fairnesswith TCPin a long run. Yet, it is not
clearhow the network andotherflows will sustainduring
thisperiodof overloadandhow long theperiodshouldbe.

3. DesignAssumptionsand Solutions

We first outline our main assumptionsof the network
modelthatour protocolis designedto operateon andthen
ourkey ideasthatsolvetheproblemsdescribedin theprevi-
oussection.For simplicity reasons,wedescribeourscheme
in an one-to-many scenario.A many-to-many casecanbe
generalizedby runninga separateinstanceof protocol for
eachdatasource.

3.1. Network and Application Model

We assumein ourmodelthattherearea few bottlenecks
within amulticastgroupandthey persistfor aperiodof time
long enoughfor the datasourceto adaptto. Thesebottle-
necksarelinks with offeredloadneartheir capacity, creat-
ing a few congestedpathsto downstreamreceiverswithin a
multicastgroup.Thenatureof thenetwork traffic is unpre-
dictableanddynamic,suggestingthatthesebottleneckscan
changefrom oneto anotherandthedegreeof congestionon
eachpathcanvary over time. However, studiesin [8, 16]
show that thereare typically a few ”hot spots” in the net-
work that aresignificantlymorecongestedthanthe others
and thesefew bottlenecksusually remainfor a noticeable
time.

We also assumethat the applicationspecifiesits rate
adaptationrangeandtakescareof dynamicgroupmember-
ship. For example,if a path is so severely congestedthat
the applicationcannottoleratethe low adapteddatarate,
membersdownstreamof the pathmayneedto be dropped
out. But this shouldbe decidedandperformedby the ap-
plication itself, while the congestioncontrol protocolwill
simply adaptto as low rate,possiblyzero,as the receiver
feedbackindicates.

3.2. Solution Outline

Weproposearate-basedandsender-basedmulticastcon-
gestioncontrolprotocolthatreliesonly onend-to-endfeed-
back.In ourdesign,weuseacombinationof distributedre-
ceiver feedbacksuppressionandsenderfeedbackaggrega-
tion schemeto handlesharedandindependentcongestion,
andidentify theworstreceiverpath;we adopttheaddictive
increaseand multiplicative decreaserate adaptationalgo-
rithm (AIMD) to achieve TCP-fairnesson the worst path.
Themainideasareoutlinedbelow:

� Agent architecture: An agent is definedasa receiver
downstreamof the mostcongesteddatapath. Thereis
a singleagentamongall receiversat any time instance.
An agentsendspositiveor negative feedback(PF/NF)to
thesourceindicatingthecongestionconditionof its rep-
resentedpath.Suchanagentis dynamicallyselectedand
it helpsthesourceto adaptto theworstpathin a timely
manner.

� Agent selection: The basic criterion of selectingan
agentis thatit mustbelocatedin themostcongestedsub-
tree.Amongthose,theclosestreceiver to thebottleneck
is ideally thebestagentsinceit sensesthepathcondition
fasterthantherestof receivers,hencesendingfeedback
morequickly. However, the selectionmechanismmust
not causeany implosionproblem. In our scheme,each
receiverindependentlydecideswhento becomeanagent
basedon theirestimationof its pathconditionandsends
a congestionnotification(CN) to thesource.A suppres-
sion mechanismis then appliedto avoid implosion of
CNs within a subtreeandanaggregationmethodat the
sourceto singleout theworstreceiver from multiple in-
dependentCNs.

� Feedbackmetric: Eachreceiver estimatesits capacity
asan indicationof the degreeof congestionon its own
pathanddecideslocally whento sendaCN. Thiscapac-
ity estimationis a function of both measuredloss rate
over a recentperiod and measuredround-trip time. It
avoidslargely thedrop-to-zeroproblemandavoidsfalse
alarmssuchaspacket errorsor randomlossesby aver-
aginglossesover time,thusmitigatingtheeffectof each
individualpacket loss.



� Rateadaptation: Weusearate-basedAIMD adaptation
algorithmontheidentifiedworstpathto achieveconges-
tion controlandTCP-fairness.This choiceis mainly for
simplicity, sincethe sendercanusea singleparameter,
the transmissionrate,acrossall receivers. On the con-
trary, a window-basedschemehasextra complexity in
maintainingandsynchronizingthe congestionwindow
acrossall receivers. In addition,a rate-basedapproach
is morefriendly to the network, whena window-based
schemegeneratesdataburstsperiodically.

4. Protocol Details

In this section,we elaborateour solutionin detailsand
also discusssomeunsolved issuesup front. Our conges-
tion controlmechanismbuilds on top of any existing error
controlprotocol. Insteadof devising a parallelsuppression
mechanismto theonealreadyexisting in errorcontrol,we
re-useit for thesuppressionof congestionnotifications.Al-
thoughtherearedifferencesin the implosionandexposure
control for theseerrorcontrolprotocols,the impacton our
schemeis very small so we do not discussthem in great
details.

4.1. Identifying bottleneck under shared and inde-
pendentcongestion

Most of the issueswe discussedso far stemfrom the
fact thatneitherthe sourcenor any of the receiversis able
to distinguishsharedcongestionfrom independentconges-
tion. The occurrenceof sharedcongestionresultsin feed-
backimplosionasreceiversdo not know whetherthey are
within the samesubtree. On the otherhand,independent
congestioncontributeslargely to thedrop-to-zeroproblem,
sincethe sourcecannoteffectively aggregateall the con-
gestionnotifications.Figure1 showsthethreecategoriesof
congestion:independent,sharedandacombinationof both.
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Figure 1. Independentand SharedCongestion

Independentcongestion:For independentcongestion,we
useatwo-stepsuppression:firstly eachreceiversendsaCN
if andonly if it hasworsecapacitythenthe currentagent,
for example,if A is an agent,andB’s measuredcapacity

approximatesto A’s thenB will not senda CN. This first
stepsignificantlyreducesthe numberof congestionnotifi-
cationfrom the numberof congestedsubtreesto the num-
ber of heavily congestedsubtrees;secondlythe senderse-
lectstheworstamongall receiverswhosendaCN,asanew
agent.For example,if bothA andB simultaneouslydetect
severecongestionandboth sendCN, thenthe senderwill
only chooseoneof them,theworseone.

Sharedcongestion:Sharedcongestionhappenswhenthere
are multiple receivers downstreama commoncongested
link. Generally, every receiver in this congestedsubtreeis
eligibleto sendfeedbackto thesource,but theidealreceiver
to feedthe sourceshouldbe the oneclosestto the bottle-
neck,sinceit is theonethatfirst detectsthepacket lossand
is ableto sendthesourcethequickestfeedbackon thecon-
dition of thebottlenecklink, thusminimizingdelay. In Fig-
ure1, assumingall links have thesamedelay, thenreceiver
C shouldbeidealto sendfeedback.However, theestimated
capacityat eachreceiver is a functionof bothRTT andloss
rate,so receiver A, B will thenhave worsecapacityeven
thoughthey arenot the optimal agents.The problemcan
besolvedif receiverC’s congestionnotificationcanalways
suppressA’sandB’s. This is possiblein a hierarchicalsup-
pressionmethodsuchasRMTP [19], LMS [18] etc.,where
thedesignatedreceiver candistinguishif CNs from down-
streamarethe sameasits own by looking at the sequence
number. For schemeslike SRM [6], whererandomnessis
usedin a flat topology, thenwe have to dependon the ac-
curacy of SRM’s timer estimationamongA, B andC such
thatC’s notificationtimer alwaysfiresbeforehandandwill
reachA andB in timeto suppresstheirnotifications.There-
fore, thereis fuzzinessin selectingthebestagent,however,
it doesnot affect thecorrectnessof determiningthebottle-
necklink.

Combination of independentand shared congestion: In
timeof receiversexperiencingbothindependentandshared
congestion,our schemestill convergesto the receiver with
theworstcapacity. As shown in Figure1(c), initially when
noagentis selected,all threereceiversareeligible for send-
ing CNs.Initially thesendermayselectC astheagentsince
C’s CNs reachfirst. Someof A’s and B’s CNs are sup-
pressedby C’s CNs dueto sharedcongestion,but sinceA
andB areexperiencinghigher loss rate, they aregenerat-
ing moreCNswhenC doesn’t andin turn becomethenew
agent.WheneitherA or B becomesagent,C will stopsend-
ingCNssinceit discoversitself nolongertheworstreceiver.

4.2. FeedbackMechanism

In thecurrentInternet,congestionis usuallydetectedby
packetloss.A naiveapproachof reportingcongestionmight
besendinganegativeacknowledgmentto thesourceon de-
tectinga packet loss. However, this schemedoesnot scale



for two reasons:(1) for congestioncontrol, we not only
needto know whenthecongestionhappens,but alsowhen
the resourcesbecomeavailableagain,so the source’s rate
canrampup againto efficiently usetheresources.If a sim-
ple NAK-basedschemeis adopted,the sourcemustsuffer
delayin detectingtheresourcere-availability, typically by a
longtime-outof lack-of-NAK, andcannotusetheresources
efficiently; (2) aNAK-basedcongestionsignalsuffersfrom
thedrop-to-zeroproblem,sincein a largemulticastgroup,
every singlepacket mayhave a high probabilityof getting
lost on at leastoneof the paths. A sourcedoesnot have
enoughinformationfrom theNAKs to aggregatethem,re-
sultingin unnecessarybandwidththrottling. Therefore,the
sourceneedsa richer set of information. In addition, for
scalabilityreasons,this informationmustbe calculatedby
eachreceiver locally.

There are two parametersto decidea worst receiver:
roundtrip time andlossrate. It is obvious that the packet
loss rate directly measuresthe link condition towardsthe
receiver, however, it is lessobviousthat theroundtrip time
alsoaffectsthechoiceof theworstreceiver. This is because
in closedloop control, the feedbacktime controlshow fast
theratecanbeadjusted.If theadjustmentrangeis thesame,
the fasterthe rateoscillates,the higherthe throughput. In
addition,TCPalsoprovidesfairnessproportionalto round-
trip time. If a close-byreceiver is experiencinghigh loss
rate,while a receiver further away is experiencingmoder-
ate loss rate,adaptingto the close-byreceiver may result
higherdataratethanwhatTCPwouldachieveonthelonger
path,hencecausingunfairness.We calculatethe capacity
asbelow:

���������
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The time periodof calculatingthis capacitydirectly af-
fectsthe responsivenessof the congestioncontrol scheme.
If the time is too long, the estimatedcongestiondegreeis
smoothedtoo muchandtheflow will beunresponsive. On
theotherhand,if thetime is tooshort,thereceiverdoesnot
havesufficient informationto obtainanaccurateestimation
while filtering out the noise,causingthe flow to be over-
responsive. A pureNAK-basedapproachcanbeviewedas
suchan example: it usesonepacket time to reportthe ca-
pacityof zeroor oneandcannotfilter out any noisecaused
by lossvariance.

Notethatourcapacityequationbearsassemblanceto the
steady-stateTCP throughputequation[13]. This is no co-
incidence.Indeed,we try to closelymodeltheequivalance
of TCPthroughput,andhencethechoiceof squareroot of
lossrateasaparameter.

4.3. TCP-lik e RateAdaptation Algorithm

Oncean agentis selected,it sendspositive or negative
feedbackto thesourceeveryRTT. ThesourceusesAIMD to
adaptits transmissionrate: therateis increasedonepacket
everyRTT, wheretheRTT is reportedby theagent;andthe
rateis decreasedto half uponreceiving anegativefeedback.
The agent’s PF/NFincludesits currentestimatedcapacity,
measuredroundtrip time andthe sequencenumberof the
lastmissingpackets.Thesourceonly adaptsto PF/NFwith
thesequencenumberhigherthanthatof thefirst datapacket
sentafter last rateadjustment.This delayin actionensures
that the sourceonly adaptsto newly experiencedconges-
tion. In addition,it increasesits rateonly if a PFindicates
an increasingcapacity. In other words, if thereis queue
building up in the network resultingin an increasingRTT
anddecreasingcapacity, the sourceanticipatesit anddoes
not increaseits rate.

Therefore,during the lifetime of the bottlenecklink, if
additionaltraffic is created,the sourcewill detectthe de-
creasedlink capacityreportedby theagent,sinceit is expe-
riencingeitherhigherqueuingdelayor higherlossrate.On
theotherhand,if someflow is terminatedon thebottleneck
link, thesourcewill detecttheincreasedlink capacityfrom
theagent.

Theagent’s reportis aggregatedover oneRTT, that is if
therearemultiplelossesoveroneRTT, it only sendsoneNF.
An NF hasprecedenceoveraPF, sothesourcereceivesone
PF or NF every RTT. Thus, the responsetime to a packet
lossevent is oneRTT which is similar to the time needed
in TCP’s fast retransmissionalgorithm. For small bursty
losseswithin one RTT, TCP only halves its window size
onceaccordingto thefastrecovery algorithm,while in our
scheme,the rateis reducedoncesinceonly onelossevent
will bereported.However, a largeburstof lossestypically
causesTCP’sretransmissiontimerto expireandreducesthe
congestionwindow size to one segment. In our scheme,
largeburstsmaycausemultiple ratedropsbut maynot re-
sult in asconservativea rateasTCP’s.

4.4. Open Issues

Therearestill severalopenissuesthatwe areawareof,
but areleft alonein our design,which include: the choice
of initial datarateandRTT, the measurementof RTT and
the control of local retransmissionrates. Theseissuesare
very importantin actualprotocol implementationand de-
ployment. Dueto spacelimitation, a moredetaileddiscus-
sioncanbefoundin [24].



5. Simulation Study

We have implementedour multicastcongestioncontrol
schemeon top of the ScalableReliableMulticast protocol
(SRM) in Ns2. We adoptthe randomtimer basedsuppres-
sion methodof SRM to sendCNs and keepall other as-
pectsof SRM including error recovery, sessionmessages
unchanged.

The main metric we are interestedin is the through-
putdeliveredto eachreceiver, with varyingmulticastgroup
sizesandcompetingtraffic. We comparewith TCPperfor-
manceto studythefairnessissues.Theothermetricwe are
interestedin is the impactof traffic andnetwork dynamics
on theprotocol.

5.1. Multiple CompetingSRM/CC Flows

In this experiment,we constructa simple scenarioto
understandthe basic behavior of our congestioncontrol
scheme.Weinitiate20SRM/CCflowsat randomtimefor 0
to 1 second,sharinga singlebottlenecklink of 10Mb/sand
using1KB packets.We vary theroundtrip time from 60ms
to 600msandthesimulationrunsfor 100seconds.Figure2
shows a scatteredthroughputplot of eachflow with drop-
tail queueon left andRED on right.
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Figure 2. FairnessamongMultiple SRM/CC Flows

Theidealfairbandwidthsharingfor eachflow is 64KB/s.
Figure2 shows thatwhentheround-triptime is low, band-
width is moreequallysharedamongall flows. With an in-
creasingRTT, the dispersionof throughputalsoincreases.
Themaximumthroughputratio is a factorof 2.5whenRTT
equalsto 600 ms. This ratio is true for both drop-tail and
RED, with RED having a slightly wider dispersion. The

increaseof RTT attributesto feedbackdelayandflow re-
sponsetime, resultingin higher lossrate. Meanwhile,the
variancesof SRM suppressiontimers also increasesince
thesetimersscaleon receiverRTTs. We believe thesevari-
anceare the major causeof throughputdeviations. The
highestloss rate amongall flows during the entire simu-
lation is around3% (not shown) which is quitegoodgiven
theadditionaldelayin feedback.

5.2. TCP Fairness

In this experiment,we studythe TCP-fairnessaspectin
a singlebottlenecknetwork model. We useTCP-Renoas
thebase-lineTCP. All traffic sourcesareat the left sideof
thebottlenecklink, andreceiverson theright. We keepthe
bandwidthof the bottlenecklink to be proportionalto the
numberof flows sharingthe link so that in the ideal case,
eachflow shouldalwaysgetthesameamountof throughput
regardlessof othervaryingparameters.

Due to the excessive memoryconsumptionof NS, we
werenot ableto constructlargemulticastgroupswhile si-
multaneouslyrunningmany SRM flows. Instead,we keep
eachgroupsizesmall with two receiversonly but varying
thenumberof competingflowsfrom 10to 80. Half of these
flows areTCP and the other half SRM/CC.All flows are
startedrandomlyduringthefirst 5 secondsandthesimula-
tion runsfor 120seconds.
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Figure 3. FairnessagainstTCP

The simulationhas beenperformedfor both drop-tail
andREDqueues,dueto spacelimitation, weonly show the
averagethroughputratio betweenSRM/CCandTCP with
RED queuesin Figure3. Theresultsfor droptail queueis
verysimilar in nature.We observethatthethroughputratio
lies between0.5and2.5. This ratio is compatiblewith that
of the previousexperiment,meaningthatSRM/CCis able
to treatTCPfairly. WealsoobservethatwhenRTT is small,
SRM/CCis moreaggressivewhile TCPtendsto gethigher
throughputwith larger RTTs. WhenRTT is small, TCP’s



congestionwindow is smallbecauseof thelow bandwidth-
delayproduct,therefore,multiple lossesin asinglewindow
createmoretime-outsat thesourceresultingslow startand
low throughput.On theotherhand,oncetheTCPconges-
tion window opensup high, the fast retransmissionhelps
TCPrecoveringlostpacketsin about1RTT, sothemultiple-
lossimpacton TCP is very little. In this casetheTCPbe-
comesmoreaggressivethanSRM/CC.Thisis typically why
the majority of the points in figure 3 passingthe 100ms
RTT mark, are lessthan1. For RED gateways, the mini-
mumthresholdis keptat5 packets,themaximumthreshold
at 20 packetsandthe queueweight at 0.003. RED is able
to achieve betterfairnessthandrop-tailsqueues.Theearly
warningof theincipientcongestionandthesmalleraverag-
ing queuingdelayreducethe bursty lossfor TCP, andre-
ducethemeasuredRTT variancefor SRM/CC.This results
in morestablebehavior andbringscloserthethroughputof
thetwo typesof flows.

We concludefrom this test that SRM/CC is able to
achieve goodfairnesswith TCPandscaleswell with large
numberof flows. However, TCP operatesin two phases
duringcongestion:slow startandfastretransmission.This
non-uniformityis not necessarilya desiredfeaturefor con-
gestioncontrol, but it certainly makes it hard for other
typeof congestioncontrolto achievecompletefairnesswith
TCP.

5.3. Impact of Network Dynamics

In this experiment,we examinethe impactof network
andtraffic dynamicson source’s rateadaptation.Figure4
shows thetopologyusedin this experiment.We usesCBR
sourcesto createdynamictraffic on the intermediatelinks.
The size of SRM/CC multicastgroup is 20 with eachre-
ceiver link delay uniformly distributed between5ms and
100ms. The traffic dynamismare as follows: at t = 0,
SRM/CCsourcestarttransmission;at t = 20, CBR flow 1
transmitsat20KB/s;t=40,CBRflow 2 transmitsat40KB/s;
t=60, CBR flow 3 transmitsat 30KB/s; t=80, CBR flow
2 stops. We addzero-meannoisesof uniform distribution
over[-0.5,0.5] to theinter-packettransmissiontimeof CBR
flows. We testsbothdrop-tailandRED queueat thebottle-
necks.The link bandwidthsettingsareshown in Figure4.
All otherparametersarethesameasbefore.Thesimulation
runsfor 100seconds.

Figure5 shows thesourcerateadaptationover time, the
dottedline shows theavailablebandwidth.We observethat
therateoscillationof SRM/CCfollows theavailableband-
width closelyregardlessthe RTT differenceamongdown-
streamreceivers.ThisclearlyshowsthatSRM/CCis ableto
detecttheswitchof congestionpathandreactto it rapidly.
The early warning from the RED routersseemto create
moreoscillation. At time t=80 seconds,whenCBR flow 2
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stops,bothgraphsshow a spike. This is becausethatat this
instancethe agentis temporarilydownstreamof a ”good”
pathand the sourceis getting the feedbackfrom the mis-
informedagent.Thismistakenperiodlastsabout1 seconds,
or about20 RTT.

At the top of eachfigure,we alsolisted the switchesof
agentat the senderside. Commonlyin both drop-tail and
RED,SRM/CCis ableto pinpointanagentbehindthebot-
tleneckquickly whentraffic changes.Therearesomeos-
cillations betweenagentsduring the first 20 secondswhen
all threelinks areexperiencingsamedegreeof congestion.
This leadsto our next experimenton whetherSRM/CC
have excessive agentoscillationswhenall links aresuffer-
ing from similardegreeof congestion.

When senderswitchesagent, it drops its transmission
rateto half. Hence,agentoscillationsmay leadto extreme



low throughput.Theseoscillationsaredueto thelargevari-
anceof lossrateson eachindividual pathwhich causesre-
ceiversunableto measureaccuratelytheir lossrateover a
shortperiodtime. In [20], Paxsonsuggestedthatlossbursts
exhibit a “heavy-tailed” distribution, indicating immense
variability over bothsmallandlargetime scale.If this ob-
servationis true,thenany end-hostbasedmeasurementcan-
notbeaccurateunlessusingaprolongedperiodwhichis not
suitablefor congestioncontrol. We arecurrentlyunderway
to researchothermechanismsthat may help in producing
moreprecisemeasurement.

6. RelatedWork

Thereareseveralsender-basedmulticastcongestioncon-
trol schemepresentedin [4, 7,9,27, 21]. In [4], Deluciaand
Obraczkapresentedasimilarmodelto identify independent
bottlenecksandletting representativesin eachof thesesub-
treesto sendfeedback.Althoughthebasicmodelis similar
to ours,themethodsof identifyingthebottlenecks,suppres-
sion of congestionsignalsand the rateadaptationmecha-
nism arecompletelydifferent from ours. In [4], feedback
is in the form of ACKs andNAKs, andis multicastto the
entiregroupfor the sake of suppressionof sharedconges-
tion signals. The ACK/NAKs that escapethe subtreeand
reachthe sourcearelikely from independentsubtrees,and
areselectedby thesourceasrepresentatives.Oncetherep-
resentativesareselected,thesourceadoptsaTCP-Vegas[2]
like rateadaptationalgorithm.We arguethatthisschemeis
vulnerableto independentpacketlosses.In alargenetwork,
it is highly possiblethat eachsubtreewill suffer somede-
greeof independentpacketlosses.If thereareonly alimited
numberof representatives,they cannotcovereverysubtree.
Thus,any uncoveredreceiver maysendNAKs upondetec-
tion of packet loss,causingsender’s ratebethrottled. Fur-
thermore,the suppressionmethodthey useis alsonot ef-
ficient. In orderto let representatives’ feedbacktraversing
the groupandsuppressothers,the feedbacktimer at each
receiver is set basedon the longestRTT of the group in-
steadof eachreceiver’s own RTT. Evenso,sinceall feed-
backis multicast,thereis at leastonefeedbackreceivedby
everybodyin thegroupfor every packet. This high volume
of feedbacktraffic is undesirablein a geographicallylarge
multicastgroup.

Mark Handley, et al presenteda different approach
for TCP-friendly reliable multicast congestioncontrol in
RMRG [9, 27]. They proposeto usethe TCP throughput
approximationequation[17] ateachreceiver to estimateits
currentreceptionrateandfeedthis informationbackto the
source.Thesourcethensimplychoosestheslowestrateand
adjustsits transmissionrate. Sincethe throughputapprox-
imation is basedon steadystateanalysis,andthereceivers
haveto calculatetheir lossfractionsovera relative longpe-

riod (tensof RTT) in orderto achieve anaccuraterateesti-
mation. The ideabehind[9] is to relax the responsiveness
as comparedto TCP and only achieve TCP-fairnessover
a long term average.The robustnessandreliability of the
throughputequationin a real network is still underinves-
tigation. However, given the differentprototypesof TCP
implementationsandtheheterogeneityof network environ-
ment,a single form of equationwill be hard to modelall
thesesituationsaccurately. This putsthescalabilityandre-
liability of any protocolsbasedon suchequationin doubt.
Additionally, theimpactof low responsivenessonTCPper-
formancealsoneedsfurther studyandinvestigation. One
possibility is that sinceTCP respondsto congestionmuch
faster, it may be starved of bandwidth,while the scheme
in [9] may not detectany seriouscongestionat all. The
samemistakenperceptioncanhappenin rediscoveryof the
bandwidthavailability aswell. The trade-off betweenre-
sponsivenessandaccuracy thereforeneedsto be carefully
examined.

Both of theabove worksusea rate-basedadaptational-
gorithm,while in [7], Golestaniinvestigatedthefairnessre-
lationshipbetweenwindow-basedandrate-basedschemes.
They proposeda hierarchicalapproachof window-based
congestioncontrol. The ideais to keepa distinct window
for every receiver so as to carry a sustainablethroughput
adaptedto theslowestreceiver. This hierarchicalapproach
canalsobeusedseparatelyfor feedbackconsolidationand
RTT estimation.However, asthewriting of this paper, we
arenot awareof any formal evaluationor simulationof the
proposedschemein [7].

7. Conclusionsand Furtur e Work

In this paper, we have presenteda multicastcongestion
control schemebasedon dynamicallyidentifying the con-
gestedsubtreesin the network andadjustingdatarateac-
cordingto feedbackfrom thesesubtrees.Suppressionand
aggregationof feedbackon both receiver and senderside
avoids the implosionproblem,still the agentbasedmodel
ensuresthatfeedbackis propagatedto thesenderin atimely
manner. The simulationshows promisingresultsin scala-
bility andin achieving TCP-fairness.

Although we have focusedour study in an end-to-end
basedapproach,the samemodelcanbe extendedto other
multicastcongestioncontrolframework aswell. For exam-
ple, if theroutersareto keepstatesfor a multicastsession,
thentherouterthat is mostlycongestedcanactasanagent
sendingfeedbackto theendnodes,possiblyusingtheECN
bit [5]. In thiscase,thecapacityis notnecessarilybestrictly
proportionalto thesquarerootof lossrateandRTT, but can
becalculatedin accordancewith thequeuemanagemental-
gorithmsor with additionalpolicies. In our scheme,we
haveadoptedtheAIMD algorithmfor it is provento besafe



to thenetwork. Additionally, for fairnessreasons,we have
chosentheincreaseanddecreasefactorof theAIMD algo-
rithm to besameasthatof TCP. However, wefoundthatthe
two phasesof TCP’s congestioncontrolmakesit very hard
for any other type of congestioncontrol to be completely
fair with it. Thecongestionavoidanceof TCPduringwhich
the TCP congestionwindow reducesto one segmentsize
is very conservative and usually resultsin very poor per-
formance.On the otherhand,the reducingto half seman-
tic resultsin wide oscillationsin transmissionrate. These
featuresof TCP aredevelopedduring its historicaldesign,
whetherany new protocolshouldconformto thesedesign
simply for the sake of pure fairnessis an openquestion.
Thereis onepossibilityof deploying multicastasaseparate
flow classin the differentiatedservicearchitecture.Then,
theflow adaptive rangeis limited to besmallerandthe in-
creaseanddecreasefactorcanthenbe changedto smaller
valuesin orderto achievesmootherandhealthierrateadap-
tationandbetterlink utilization.
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